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MEMORIAL
o;r

I.1. D). JOHINSON,
ki}vIrga'e fr /itrrl,' torY1if Nctbrusv.i, chuning f p.opie qfIh

i'frr7Ptolr1y/ 11 righ/tfo/., isa/;irlfd the1/icJ n/,jctc 1shtl.Rdrery, awt
that CoNmgrcs sh-wildS l! the quelstioitithedeediv.4m sf tiir owntki.'c

FEniLrArY co, 1854.0Ordered to Ho on the tablc arid he printcd.

'lo the Senate vi,.d Hoviusc "f Ili?-peseltltirc:
At tin election 1h1(1 ini that. COUnItrw known ais Ncbmr;tskla, nmorth of' th.

lobtiiethi degree of north fiditdl(O, (n thle 1.11 (.I.y of, O( toelrfla;st, I harl
fl1W lionor to cierge numberofi wotsC (;I. ceI'tifie"Ite of, uch
fiftet lhtving, been rCfrrCl to thle Committee on E.4I'etions ill the House
)f' 1teI)re!1titvs Soinie titme in Decetr1ibt bnI;I1) cI5(leglate ftrom tht.
crnrritorv, to rl)reesint the interests, indi miake known tli(h wanrits of' thlat
country beforee thc natioin;l. legislature.
No iiw being in existence theorizingg that election, aind nnte giving

to thalt Territory tany representation here, of course 'hie people in thus.
se-lecting nic as flteir a|ent to urge UP1on yolu tile early consideration of'
their wvants, did not clhira f;)r mc a. prlixilege e Jual to that of a leg;ii
'epresentatieViUpo0in the floor o tile House, but th1e. expected me% to
USe 11all lionOrul[he Itneaiis to. sek 2an early orgtwization of' said Terri-
tory.

Finding thle rues of' Congress reg,6ulating thelraccess of' er.sons other
thaun mlel)(erS to) thle laills Of' thalt bodv corifimn d to priviege(l classes,
Id t be elf' oneof'IJ(-Ot1?he privilegedl fkv, I hawve not ns friee

accesCs to gentlemen composite g the Sevatc fllHonIse (A' lteprcisent.n-
t.ives a:s ,1 could wish, without intrudling m'ys(.elf up)n their ill their
hours of' retirement; and to thus intrude JI flcl a great reluctance,
knowing as I do that those hours of respite ftom official duties aire
necessary to eral)le thein to rest and be pre)aired(fOr each day's labo-
riolls Sittilig.

Therefore, in order to dicharge my dut' f.ithiflully, in. bringing before
You the object of my mission, timid ;t the samne tinie to Ivoid a system
4X persrnzI )erftbration which is always unl)leasant, I beg leave, most
resectftilly, to solicit in this public mninner vyour cariy and earnest
4tttCitiofn to the subject alluded to.

It is true that the subject is -i.lreacly before you, and in the hands of
able, zealous, and fiatithul gentlemen ; this fIct does not, however, pre-
vent me from thus appealing to you for action, prompt and effectual
QCtiO11@
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I feair from Irreg'ert indicalions, flnlat there exists, in1fortlanately, i-
disposition to expcn(.l mwlit.ixnmCh in(Ielmte.dbaete however eloquent..
learnel alnld interesting, Pet still useles.s4s perlhap: .Yandforeign to thlc truth
4flPstio)rl itt issue.

is it neces-siar'y aI.nd right 1r0 extend the Jaw.s awn prottcioll of tlh
;ll itl Stafct(s. over Neh)ras-ka ? thalit is tht(1! j ('Ilet question.
Nely;rska, wvhiose lin-mits are dfl ried ill the bill spending in the Senatol,

ilitoin'cds an extent if cf)oJIttV frotil east to Wl'S1 of atsout eight hJur1(ldrud
ItiillS, :Uld nixl)it six hunlldrel from rp)rth to south.1

J'hetre are withill the, limits whilich it i ro )OSed and(1 believed will'
first be Settle(l, 7,050) Indians- I ntIll t c aggregatC It region of"
country coverinlg 32,23() sqilulae unites, or j.ilboUt 20,640,0(0 acres ofI"
lI.ard, be-ing about three thousand acreLCI to e'twhi Mnan, wfv .r, andt dulil

Although the most of' this.) hindkl is rich and Productive, being we11
ada ted to -thc production Of' cern1, Whi;t, oats, potatoes, &c.,9s well
U1S (iffrent kinds of fruits, 1 anm well S.atisficol tylat llot one thousa;Lnd
acres aire now ill cultivation ill til region l:st aLlIuldei to, although ftv-
junt atteClpts litive x!('!) ninLde to indwce the Indlians 1t cultivate the-
soil.

Thosi, therefire, who :yrnpathize, with ditlez "; ix)or Indiani ' need not
he .dIa;rmel, its the organization of this country will result in benefit to
the Indcians ; so sayty e Indian ngents., and tIC'r opinion is sustained
by the Commissioner of' In(dian Affairs, asi well astaic exxperience ofall
persons aflquaiinted witl ti v'ir circumstances.

There ,.are within these limits several great routes of' trnaVej, Upoln
which annually pa.ss, at a moderate estimate, from foroy to fifth thou-
sand American citizens, curr-ying with thlni theirpromrty, valued ;lt
mnanv millions oftdollasi.e

Within this vast region of country cannot be fund ome single person
authorized to arrest a. criminal or enforce IL law; nor aire there anv
within a reaswnable distance who can en-ifonce a United states law i'
punishinenk for crimws committed within these limits.
The consequence is that. those laws arc in tlact a 'de-ad letter, and thle

result is that thle lives and property of those who Jive in and travel
through the country are onsatf aind wholly unprotected.

If it be true, as is patrioticilly held, thalt a Koszta, upon foreign soil.
can justly claim and is entitled to receive, protection from the strong:
arm of thli government, are not the seven thoustand Ind-ians who are
natives, and the fifty thousanll whites who are citizens of' and upon
Aimerican soil, entitled to thc same protection within our own limits?!
surely that which is so freal gratntedl to .adopted, should not be with-'
held f'rot native citizens.

Quite a considerable portion of this contry is now of bnt trivial
importance and but little value to the Indian tribes roaming over it.
The game leing (Iriven off' I the great tide of emigration continwully
flowing through that region, the Indians are willing to dispose of these
lnlds, which would, ii' settled upon and brought into cultivation, be of
vast importance to the people-afflrdinrg, at the same time, a market to
the settler fbr the products of his farm, and the settlers affbrding pro-
tection to the emigrants and the government mails, thus proving an ad-
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Vantage to die government in diminl.,1iinfg her expenses, .as, hi event
of' a settlement of that country, the present milftiry posts kept uply
by government could be alandolned, tLlfl still another viadvantage would
neecrte to thle country, in tle early increase of the national treasure, dle
rwived fromn the .Sales o;' nds wsithii the Territory.

Tihe Indian tribes would be hlernefittecl 1 the settlement of thie country
as the purchase of' third lainds zwouldi produce themi- something upou
which to subsist:; in their present condition they have neither garne9
provisions, nionel or annuities. Thev are perishing by hnnger and(1
pinched(l by want, and Will sO conitiniue 'ntil they b)CLomne extinct, iinless,
preserved by Sol-tic new phin. I here' fuilude particulhir-ly to the tribes
inhabiting the Platte valley.
As regar(s tle (question of' slavery, in Nubraska., allow me- to remark <

I think tle phr~ilanlthropiat rieed not"t be alarnlyied, as I believe there ha;j.s
never been, nor- (10 I suipp)ose there ever \vill b)e, a, single slave residing-
ill the Territory of' w}icfi I Iam writing.

I anm free to admit that, ut the outset, I thought it would hlave been
ns well to remain silent on this suib-ject, siaing nothing in the bill, andi
le-i.ving thle jitlustment oft it to thle failure; hut a.* it hins since beezn
demonstr'n.ted that, had guchi CouIrse 1)Ceen pursued, the result would have
been the same-the present agitation would have been raised. It is vaiun
to hp)e fir quiet on this qestion, I now see, un1tfil it is definitely settled.
tI am, therefore, .willing thlat it should ble openly met, and at once.
Let, therct;re, I pray you, this question be now disposed of. No

temporizing, no slight aLppli<.Cationls of inefficiently remedies will suffise.
Apply, at once, it' you pkleaSC, It. p)rorpt, Cflecttial, aend constitutiOalU
remedy.

Amnongst the powers expressly granted to Congress by the Constitu-
tion, are "to borrow money, lay taxes, regulate commerce," &c.; but
none to create or abolishi slavery. The power is further granted, "to
miake all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying int
execution" the powers thus granted, "and ill otiticr powers Vested by
this Constitution in the government of the United States," &c.

"The, Congress shall have power to dispose of' and make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory and otwerlrcperty belonging
to the United States." Again:

" This Constitution, and the laws of the United. States, wXhich shall
be made in pursuance thereot;" &c., " shall be thle supreme law of tile
land."

Article 9, of amendments to the Constitution,-provides that "the
enumeration in the Constitution of' certain rights, shill not le construed
to deny or disparage others retaineol by the people."

Article 10 provides that "sthde powers not dtelegated to the United
States by the Constitution, iior profhibited by it to the S1tates, arc rscrvcd
to thle States, respectively, or to the I)eople:"

Nowv, any attempt, by the Congress, to legislate upon the subject ot'
slavrery, pre-sul)poses a right so to do ; it is, thereipre, legitimate to
inquire by wvhat authority such legislation is attempted, and the extent.
of suceht power ?
When, therefore, the 8th section of the act of 1890, which provides

that "9 slavery and involuntary servitude," &c., " shall be, and is
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hercly), fiIrcv(r prohibited"' in the Territory therein named, is qLuoted 1as
;i. -;)li((shjetiou to tills lill, tIle milSti I-)lili.tUrally )res'etILs itself: '' Is
hi;t let. sii mw)1'('111('la oftohe l;arnd ?

I1t. i'srIt. ; 1111less Congress Iai.d po1%er, bly virtute o its express, vestc(l,
r ilmllplied(l ,grnti'!s, to clim'1;1eal.aV ('itilerm ,reating Or4,i lishiiig, or Unlit-

Jji' Or ('xt('rlililng fhv.Itf'Ilt 1)o\Ve1' iS llot Imilolig the rights (),
Conrgr(ess, it. cert.:aily, is one of those rights not to be 'lcfiied to, or dis-
jpanmged ill, the peop)1le, a'S ;Ht t1h tilme1 of' tIeV ad.o0tion (o, thle Constitutiou
shaverv c'xisted ;ull( W4.1.8 recognsikel. And this right is orib Ot thlose
','m(rircd to thi! Suits or 1.0. the po)(p)Ple.

'T'o acilil that. Coio0gress hi;is power to p'rohibi6 shivery lby special or
'nral1 c'lc;lal'tic't.miit, is to ;Admit. ;i right to control that qucstiou ; and if'

yot.1 admit fite riLghlt toA conitril, that: very oireloint yOU grant: the ploWer'
of, Cogl(rcsss v) .stablisli slavery withilu the territories. This is Un1
louLi)td; I-c;auwe the right to ;ict mi1c conceded, the power to act as
CollVrT.ISnIM;Iv see proper is, o'co'liirs' implied. 1 would ;.ask the anti-
.slavUe mes: Ar(' you1 wiliirg to ;admit this power in Congress ?

f'l I arn correct in theSCe p0sit.i)ns, and right wvhern I deny the riglt of'
Congress to (.'(1Cm or aiz slavry Wvithin the Territories, it follows
th1,at sectioll eight of the alct of' 1820, is Vzidq, aLnd is not the SulpreIme law
of1'th hLl1(l, because lcot ClUtCit'd ill IllrsmanCte of the provisions of th(e
Constitution.

To' repeal a. void alet. would be, bLit folly; but to declare that the
principle (e'mbod(ie(l in tat tict sliall irot p)t'evail in Nebraska, would be
consistent-beca.utse it is plain, andel leavUe8s n1o doubt as to theimeaning
of the legisl;attire on t.hat Poin1t.

Believing thiit thih .p(o!pll(2 whlo nov live, and those w-ho may elire-
fteir settleic N'tska, .41LA, indl m-ill b)e, ci.l.ible of (leci(ling tor them-

stelves, and that tthe spirit of democraicv and the Constitution guarmaitce
tfo thcein the exclusive right to 50 dclcide iii this resI)ect. IL thcrebir'C
h1os)e thait the subject be left to thein.
Let us have a territori;dl goverlmenlllt for Nclbr.a-ska.t Give to Us offi-

cers, LUriited States laws, Llanid a1 Clhance to legislate upon questions of'
i uterial.policy-undeTr Co ngressiona. ision while a Territory-
a.llYi trust. to our intelligence, wvisdomn, and piatriot ism to 1r111 forrour-
8(!IV(S tlreptliblicrin. coinstitution, when we suck admission. as *. State.

Blia, above all, do rnot deny to us teli right-so deair to every A encri-
can lhatirt-t/za right, for which so much patriot blood has been sled-
tfle right of self-governrnent.

Respectfully, &C.,
H. D. JOHNSON,
Dcegaitcgi om N,'cbrd7a.

WVSH-INGCTONt, Fcbivai-y 2, 1834.


